
  Ticket Code: Retrieve your seven-character ticket code from the registration confirmation email or locate it in 
the "My Tickets" section on the event registration page.

  Age Under 18: If you're under 18, remember to bring a “Release of Liability” signed by your legal guardian.

  Gaming Gear:
    Computer tower, laptop, or gaming console.
      For Nintendo Switch, ensure you have a wired gigabit network adapter.
    Monitor/TV (one per seat, 32 inches wide or less).
      Long Category 5e/6 Network Cable (25 feet or longer) - Check Amazon Prime for options.
    Wired network card for your computer or gaming console (no wireless/WiFi available).
  Power Setup and Cables:
    Power cables for monitor/TV and computer/console.
    Video cable (DVI, HDMI, etc.).
  Peripherals:
    Wired keyboard and mouse (see warning below on wireless peripherals).
      Mouse Pad.
    Audio Headset.
    Game Controller.
  Software:
    Install necessary games and operating system prior to NETWAR.
  Personal Care:
    Deodorant (essential for a fragrant gaming experience).
      Cash/Debit/Credit card for food, drinks, etc.
  Optional Comfort Items:
    Favorite desk chair (a folding chair is provided, but less comfortable).
    Sleeping bag and pillow (designated sleeping areas only, avoid aisles).
    Sleeping mask and earplugs for a peaceful rest.

Warning: For optimal performance, it's strongly recommended to use wired devices (keyboard, mouse, controller, audio 
headset, etc.) to avoid potential interference. Wireless gear may not function reliably at the event.
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